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JrjfluX was lylne with her face half
"K(iJ.j in fliB Dlllow lier beautiful

streaming around her,lilf
. r don't know ho was afraid of his
tii I they're

"I WtW t shalliv I know

Hit, n.

n (Iict'11 roe

pots'
them

Ofc, It Is a shame just when I was so

fe$M course thejr won't hate you,
r?'ni k-- vr no nroud of you: think
E.J taautlful youMl look when you've
Jjt heapa of clothes to wear, and dla- -

"I'h.ha'te diamonds," Kathy sob-- i

'l don't want lots of clothes; I
m so, and he didn't believe me
-- ha said that no woman hated money

d all the tblnga It could buy. He he
", nulte cross with me I
""I'don't wonder." said Jill bluntly.

v. M ii blr sigh : she looked down
Spatlcntly at her alstcr'a prostrato
MO"

rccoo- -

hate

big.
hate

t 'think you're one of the luckiest
iirU In all the world,' she said
Jit It had been mo "
"ii excitedly. "If It had been

I should have been mad with joy
I should have been stnnding on my.
had with deligh- t-r should
well, I don't quite know what I should
fcT done' she added.

"When are you jtolnu to aee his peo-ol- it

when aro you Koine to be mar- -

"I don't know I'm not sure If I
iill marry him at all now; I don't

" n bco his people. His sister
U wr to be stuck up ; sho'll look down
:. in mnltn nic intscrnble
i."8hs roar be exceedingly nice,'' said

1111. "Why shouldn't she? Ralph is
Jo t Mi Bne asKeu wniuiicnuy.

answer.
"Only one sister' din osKeu neain."
"Any Arothers?"
"No."
"A and mother, course
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mother his father died this
that that's why he

it vns his father he was
of, I suppose.1
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slowly.
Instead

laughed

S"Yes thi-- wanted him to marry
toe one else."
"fli ." .Till rested her chin on

M
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of

her

'f.mt was lookine ahead into the fu
ture and trying to see the wonderful
chtnxe this would mean in all their for-ton- n.

Of course, would look
Iter them nnd see that Don lmd pvclv- -

tWoi ho wanted; her mind already
Tuned to a day when sbn would meet
Ttllentyro on his own level : vtien she
would no longer feci miHernble ntnl xelf- -
codkIous in his pfesenco because of
loles in her cloves and work-so- l td
kindi; she lay down beside Kathy with
i Ions slch of contentment.
f "Well. I think It's juot too won-
derful to be true," she said simply.
Think whnt a lot of good you'll be

able to do now think of what you cau
it for Don, for instance."

hathy did not answer.
"At any rate " Jill went on for

1 tooment.

afraid

Kathy

"iou must he clad to be getting nway
uom tills nvfiil nlnpn .vnn en n't: renllv
ko liked iiinc In Acacia terrace
aobody in their senses could ! You can't
bkhaing hnd to Hcrcw nnd jincli on
aocDinK n wK nud living on bread ana
cheese half Your life nnd chran meat
the other half. I. don't believe anyb-
ody could really bo eorry because thty
mo suddenly como into money it b too
riUy to think of "

"I rpvrr wnnfpil n Inf nf mnniv .
I've always been quite contented ; you
ontsav timt 1 have eor coniplulucd,
itin tou?"

Jill considered ; after a hiirprUcdmo-uto- t
rfio had to admit that nhe could

.not. Looking back on the past, ahe
MW. that it linil nhvnra hopn fihn Tlin
hid been ambitious and aighing for
bines beyond her rench : Knthv had

wtmed happy and contented enough,
specially since she had met ltnlpti Hill- -
lira; it m an amazing trutij.

- v& Luuroe, lie HUB lum ni tincii
lend), hasn't he?" she asked nftcr a
ment.
"I don't know." Kathy evidently did

care either; presently sne. cried ner-t- o

sleen.
'1111 turned over nnd looked nt her.

e nid never seen any out io pretty
Kithv. aim tiinnirlit. ullli n little

'rill of pride; she would look loely
1th dlmnnnila In nni ti .1 r mill nil hff
,hlta throat ; lovely in silk frocks and

nen snoes.
"Oh. lmw T wloli H inrn inn!'1 Kllft

U herself, then n nbhamed. ABut
nmu in Katnj Hiie uastcncii

idd.

CHAPTER VII
"My lo has plced her little hand.llh nnbl faith In mine.
AM owta that wedlock's sacred hand

0ur natures ahall entwine,
Mt.))e htt iorn with eealfne kin

With me to lle, to die,
l nave at last my namelena bliss

A I love, loved nm II"
The tiorf fa.t ilnva nnu.flil titiAvnnt.

Inllx enough, If .fill had expected an
pmedinte transformation, she was ills- -
PFDOlnted. Knlliv wont nn In hn snme
pHne, a little quieter perhaps ; a little'",Utlnh Htllvjiril lmrl nAf lirAn npnln in

cia terrace.
ado won't come c ther." Don

"mbleil wlien Jill nnkn about him.
I0U mark mv vnrillip wnn't enmp

lw any more. Did you sec the nc- -
nai ot his father's funeral in the

PT this mnrnlnir? 1v unnl! Illffrp
f wme nobs there."
mi . 6aia J,' 8he ,,ad scen
'1 j? yrc " nn,Ia nmong those who
r.neen present: she wondered if she

"Id tVer Son him nirntn nr If hn linil
f,.otten all about her.
iwjliad not been to the 'office since

i
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tbfch i, i, ,T "u" ,tS. xno ,.m?"cy ,Vr
ltnr. .. " ""y uppiicu iu J.or he had had to go without

thoillrlit nt...l l.tu . i. .1.-- 1 .

InS. 1 "2 Bct,mci1 to bo nlwaja In her
.? "le found hnrimlr InnVIn fnr Mm

ii ?..
4

ot CTery n"n aim passed In

M office stairs her heart began to
lth excitement, hut it was never

Kirn ""PPosea lio would como no
, that nlron.l.r l, I...1 .....! .
ItiuW ,nlnry friendliness toward her.
Li. ?." out a srent deal with Hill- -
Woiinml' rnlnn 'n "llft wna very
Etf'nunlujlvp; she never talked

" mture or her wedding t but

t : f til, :p '' - 'l v

one evening .Till found her crying over
the drawer ot little treasures which aho
had been saving up for her new home.

"They Won't ever bo wanted now,"
she said, sobbing, when Jill questioned
her. "They're not grand enough
they'd hato being in a big houss as
much as I shall."

"You'll have much prettier things
much nicer," Jill comforted her; but
apparently Kathy was inconsolable ; she
knelt by the aide of the rickety painted
chest of drawers and dropped bitter
tears on the little neat bundles of tea
cloths and linen which she had made
with such care and so many depriva-
tions. Jill knew that many dreams had
been woven Into the simple work, and
khe felt a very real pang of sympathy
with Kathy.

"Kathy'll never make a rich man'a
ttrlfa " Tin Mtl 4 I... .. f 1.,.i ,1. "" "alu "" mice, saccringiy.
i'Jt'nJbo like digging up a. daisy and
Planting it in n Hothouse and expecting
it to feel nt home."

"Don't bo so absurd." Jill declared,
all the moro vehemently because she
iclt that there was some truth In what
he said. "Don't I wish it were me.
that's oil I should revel In the
hothouse."

"Oh, you!" said Don. "But you're
so different."

Sho turned eagerly.
"Do you really think I nmJ Do

you really think so?"
"Of course I do; nobody would be-lie-

that you and Kathy were sisters;
and that's why you'll marry n poor
man, nnd live on about tuppenccNbalf-penn- y

a weeki Thiugs never go right
in this world; the wrong people alwajs
have the money."

Jill's face fell.
It was a Saturday morning, and ahc

had just raced home lunchlesa from the
office to take Don out for a little while.
Sho had not been nb!e to buy the chair
yet, (but ns it was a very fine afternoon
ahe decided with sudden recklessness
that tbey might hire one for on hour
or two. Don's temper had been worse
than usual ot late, and Jill dreaded
spending the long afternoon wljh him In
the stuffy little room. But Don was taci-
turn, and refused to go. It was too
much trouble, he declared, and he did
not want to go; he linted being carried
up and down stairs; he would far rather
stay where be wan; the sunshine made
his head ache, and he disliked the jolting
of the ramshackled chair which was all
they could hirp. He never considered
Jill in the least : It was nothing to him
that she wanted to be out in the air;
nothing to him that her head nched.
and that she looked forward all the
week to the one afternoon when she
might he free nnd enjoy herself; he did
not want to go, and as he was most
certainly not going to be left alone
Jill must stay with him.

Jill bit her llpf to check the angry
words that rose ; she knew he was ut-
terly selfish ; she thought It very hard
that he nhould. never consider her in
the very lenst. but well, he was Don.
and so she took off her hat and coat
and xnt down beside him obediently.

She had opened the window n little
way when she came in, but now, in
response to a fretful request from him,
she closed it ngnin : the room was hot
and stuffy : it made her head ache a
thousand times worse than the noise of
the office and the incessant click of the
typew riter : she felt somehow, as he sat
there with her hands clasped in her lap,
ns if she were a prixoner, chnined to the
couch of this boy kept in from life by
the four walls of the little room.

Other people were enjoying them-
selves ; other girls whom sho knew were
out in the sunshine, breathing the fresh
nir but she

Don broke the silence.
"I suppose you are going to sulk now

because I don't wont to go out "
Jill looked at him gravely.
"I'm not sulking I was only think-

ing "
"About Kathy, I suppose youfc al-

ways thinking about her; jou care much
more for her than jou do for me."

"Of course I don't," she bent and
kissed him remorsefully : she knew that
ho had spoken the truth ; she loved
Kathy n thousand times better than 'ahe
loved him; she was always thinking
about her and the future: always won-
dering wondering

She had quite made her mind that
Mie would be Katby's bridesmaid; she
wondered with a little thrill if pcr-liap- y

Tallentyrc would be best man
he was Halph's greatest friend
she RuppoVd Kathy would buy her a
Irock. sho had already decided that she
would wear palest amber she knew the
color suited her dark eyes and hair bet-
ter than any other; she had promised
herself that for that one occasion at
least she would have her hair dressed
at n nhop and her nails manicured ; she
would let Tallent) re see that she could
look nice it she tried ; even if she hnd
to go without her lunch for a month,
she would bo a success on Knthy's wed-
ding day. Sho wondered curiously what
sort of a girl Itolpli Hillyard's sister
was; she rould not understand Kathy
shrinking from meeting her ; It was just
the sort of encounter she herself would
have enjoyed; it would have given her
plcnsure to show all Hilljard's rela-

tions nnd friends thnt she knew how
to behae, even if he was poor and
came from Acncin terrace.

Sho lost herself In happy dreaming
of that one eventful day.

Sho could to well imagine now 'iai-lcjity-

would look ; she wondered If per-
haps lie and she would have to walk
down the church together after the cere-
mony : her ers sparkled at tho thought.

"When Kathy is married," she said
suddenly, "where bhall we go and live,
Don?"

The boy looked nt her
"Where shall we go? Why, stay here,

of course."
"Stay here," she echoed his words

blankly. "Of course we shan't. Kathy
couldn't nllow her relations to live In
a place like this ; sho would never want
to como and seo us nt all if we did
besides of course she will help us a
little don't you think?" she submitted
half timidly.

Don laughed.
"Help us It won't be her money,

and from what I know of Hlllyard "
Jill interrupted quickly.
"You never liked him, I know; but

he's very nice really, I am sure he is ;

he just wants understanding. Kathy
will manage him you sec If she docsn t ;

he's so fond of her, he'd do anything to
please, her." ...,.

xno uoot win uo on mi- - uwti iwii
mv fllMir. sa d Don grumy. "inn
yard will manage Kathy she's aa weak
ok water and ho'll just do what he
likes with her I'll bet you."

Till wnn iinennvlnceit. but she said
no more; sho looked wiitfully out ot
the window. Tho sunsnino uau even
rinpKiA.i thn mpnn street: n not of daf
fodils In a window opposite looked like
purest gold in tho light.

Jill sighed heavily; 'sho wondered
what Tallentyre was doing if he was
out somewhere In the park with hla
friends if he had ever given her a
thought alnco thnt memorablo afternoon
sho hnd spent with, him. It was very
unlikely, alio Knew mac, no uoum unijr
n sudden Impulse had driven him to
take her out ; no doubt ho had laughed
at himself since for what ho hnd done.

Sho bit her lip ; perhaps ho had oven
told the whole eplsodo to Lady Klrlca
Hewing, and they had laughed to-

gether.
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